I Fill in the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Surname</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student's booklet number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address &amp; Postal Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date (write month in letters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbies &amp; Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II Make the questions for the answers below.

e.g. What did Jamie Oliver want to be?

*He wanted to be a chéf.*

1. What___________________________________?
   
   He was good at preparing Italian cuisine.
   
2. What___________________________________?
   
   He made pastry and cakes.
   
3. Did____________________________________?
   
   No, he didn’t like cutting vegetables as a child.
   
4. When___________________________________?
   
   He began his TV show *The Naked Chéf* in 1998.

VII Use the correct form of comparison to complete the phrases.

1. The nightlife in Thimpu isn’t as ________ (good) the nightlife in Delhi.
2. The disco in Thimpu is ___________ (noisy) the karaoke pool hall.
3. Bhutan is ____________ (modern) than it was ten years ago.
4. This is _________________ (bad) restaurant we’ve ever been to.
II Join the words from A and B and complete the following sentences.

A
double, twin, long
tour, travel, full, half,

B
room, bed, haul
board, operator, agent

1. We’re not a couple, she’s my workmate, we need a ____________ with 2 separate beds.
2. A service including two meals and accommodation is called ________________.
3. Peter works as a ______________. He combines transport, insurance, accommodation etc. to make package holidays.
4. A flight from Paris to Lisbon is an example of a ________________ flight.

III Use the appropriate word to complete the sentences related to tourism.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>purser</th>
<th>outbound</th>
<th>destinations</th>
<th>theme</th>
<th>porter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>package tour</td>
<td>inbound</td>
<td>sightseeing tour</td>
<td>resorts</td>
<td>game</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. When people are visiting places outside their country ________________.
2. These bags are terribly heavy. Do you know where I can find a ____________ to help me?
3. Let’s go to Disneyland, it is the most famous ________________ park.
4. I want to see the main city attractions, so I’ve booked a ________________ to an open-top bus.
5. China is one of the biggest ________________ for inbound tourism in the USA.

IV Circle the correct italicized word in the sentence.

1. I am interesting/interested in ancient civilizations.
2. More than fifty percent/percentages of those trips are either to Mexico or Cuba.
3. The plane takes off on/at Wendesday 16th October.
4. Would you like to reserve accommodation/accommodations as well?
5. Will you pay by/in cash or by/in debit card?